Isolated tricuspid stenosis and heart failure: a focus on carcinoid heart disease.
A rare clinical occurrence, heart failure in the setting of tricuspid stenosis should immediately trigger a search for underlying systemic carcinoid disease. Carcinoid tumor cells can secrete a variety of vasoactive substances that result in skin erythema, excretory diarrhea, bronchospasm, and hemodynamic instability, but these manifestations are noted only in a few patients. Right heart valvular disease is common since the vasoactive noxious substances pass through the right heart unaffected and undergo metabolism in the pulmonary circulation, thereby decreasing involvement of the left-sided valves. Localization of the carcinoid tumor followed by surgically directed valvular treatment is mandatory for relief of symptoms. In nonoperative candidates, cytotoxic chemotherapy or long-term symptomatic drug treatment with somatostatin is indicated.